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91. liquid crystals have lately attracted attention as materials for display de-
vices. When two or more species of liq.uid crystals are rnixed. together, the ex-
pansion of the temperature range taking the mesophase becomes feasible and sorne

characteristj-cs which cannot be found in single species of the iiquid cryst,iil may

be obtainable. fn this report, the novel memory effects and other properties
which have been observed in compensated mixtures of cholesteric liquicl crystals
are described. In addltionr the hetical twisting power and the cornpensated. state
in nixtures of cholesteric and nematic liquid crystals are al-so reported.
52. Coppensated l,Tixtr.res of Chole=te"ic liquid Crystals. The nematic mesophase

1n which the helix pitch becomes infinite ean be produced by mixing right-handed
cholesteryl chlorid.e (cc) and left-handed cholesteryl esters (e.s. cholesteryl

1\laurate Cl) in some proportion at a specific temperature TrOr.'/ The helix pitch
in these rnixtures is so long that molecules can be easily aligned by applying a

relatively 1ow electric field, where the liquid erystal becomes transparent ancl

a dielectric constant increases to saturate. The temperature Cepend.ence of the
dielectric constant 6 for 62:19 by rvelght mixture of CC and CL is shown in rli5.1
when the molecules have been once illigned perpendiculrl.r t...r the electrodes by ap-
plying t-rg 125 t/ and then removed at ZjoC,It
is seen that t takes the maximum value (mea-

sured at 1 ktlz and 1 00 kIIz ) or the minimum

val-ue (measureC at 1 iJ,rJz) at temperatures

around Ta"n. In this state, the liquld crys-
ta1 rnolecules are aligned perpendlcular to
the eLectrode g)-asses (tating a homoeotropic

texture ) and we call this phenomenon the

self-orientation (or memory) effect. If the

electric field has not been appliecl to the

ce1I, such a phenor:eno:i cannot be observed.

(dashed curves in Fl-g.1 ). fhis effect de-

pends upon the surface ccnditions of the

electrode glasses and the intensity of
the applied fieId. The acid-treated.

SnO, -coated glasses are sui_table.
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Fig.1 Dielectric constant vs. tenpera,ture.
CCzCL=62218. The sauipr g thickness is- j?r.
So1id curves: llC 12, V v/as once applied
and then reduced to 0 V at 25"C.
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The rel〔 ltion3hip bOtwee_rt tho exterlt of the self― oriontation cffect an(l tllc・  inten―

sity of the applied electric Fi_O]d is s1lo7/r i_rl iFiご .2.  01,tical trarlsmissioll prol)一

erties rtre s1lo、 vn in :'ig。 3.  In tl`o ,lerrlory s t:itt, the li(luid cryst,■ l cel] bo(〕 omos

transp:lrent to the same ■ovcl of(ln it;()troF)1(〕 Stttto at tor3pcratures aroし たnd T()N・

Tヤ:is ■lemory can te erased by lleatinこ f ur to tレle isctropic stをtte.  The r〕 el「 ―ori eri―

t,ltion effect sec‖ 〔j to occt■ r iri tl`e tel::p()rriture range wliclc tlio llelix pitcヤ l is

larger than tlle sample titiokness.  Tllo pliase transitiori frcn tl10 homceotropic tO

t71e planar texture lェ as beori oれ served by (lpr′ lyirlg a lligン l fre:luerlcy electrLc rie]d.

The critical fre(luency dcperlds upori tlic sample te[lperaturc all(l it variet rrO.l

う kI:z to 500 ヒ千1z as tlle tcrlreraturo rises frori 17・ C to 50° C.  These p_ho■ oI■ena in

componsated mixtures will he discussod based on the orientatiort effects or rota―

tions arourd the lorlg or short axis oF the liquid crystal mo■ ecules.

3う 。_111蚕 tuF9S OF ChO■ esteric and IIcliatic lliquid Crysta■ s.  Neroatic liquid crystans

can te transformed irlto the cholesteric lloso.OhaSe by adding a small arloullt of

optically active materials (eogo cholosteric substar.ce)arld the illverse of the
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helix pitch i.s propor:tiona.l to the concentration in
the 1o,,v concentration region. The irelical tvri sting
po.il/er for nixtures of cholesterlc liquid crysta.ls

and nematic EBBA is shown in Fig.4. i.lemati.c EIIBA

seems to have the left-handed helical- tvristing power

when they coexist with the cholesteric liquid erys-

tals. The cornpensaterl state whi-ch 1s s j.milar to the

compensated mixtures of CC and CT, is also prod.uced

by mixing CC and nema.bic IIBBA or IJBBA. The sel-f-
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Fig.2 Relationship bet!'/een
the self-orientation effect
and the intensity of tiie
applied electric fleld.
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orientation effect is

also observed in these

mixturesr but it is

weaker in the mixtures

of CC and EBBA.

The authors are

grateful to Dr. ilideo
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Fig. ) Optical transrnittance
vs. tenrperature. a):the volt-
age was not app11ed1 b):100V
was applied. at 3Q"C, c):after
several heat-cool cycles.
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Fig.4 llelicarl twisting
power in nixtures of cho-
lesterj-c liquid crystals
and nematic EBBA.
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